September 2019

The who, what, where, when and why for the residents of The Busworks

Do you have something interesting to share in The Buswords with the Busworks’ community? Then email isobel@busworks.co.uk

On Our doorstep

If food scores highly on your happiness index, then you might
enjoy this culinary tour we recently munched through on your
behalf! Following extensive research, here are our faves, right on
our doorstep, for you to check out over the final weeks of summer.
Breakfast at Morty & Bob’s
Coal Drop’s Yard, King’s Cross, N1
Forget the after dinner
cheeseboard, we say kick start
the day the cheesy way!
Dish Not To Miss
Clams with
white wine, peas
and saucisson

Dish Not To Miss
Golden and gooey cheese
toasty oozing with truffled
mushrooms or nduja salami.

Lunch at Sardine
Islington N1
A real little gem this one, tucked away from
the hustle of the high street with room for
just 46 guests. There’s a hip, intimate buzz
about this place and the food is top notch.

Dinner at Little Viet Kitchen – Chapel Street Market, Islington N1
Winner of this year’s Golden Chopsticks Award, for a good reason.
Dish Not To Miss

What’s On
The Pleasance crew are back
from Edinburgh Fringe so
there’s lots to look forward to.
Here’s one that’s sure to draw
a crowd so don’t hang around
getting your tickets.

13th Sept - 6th Oct
Midlife Cowboy |
The Pleasance Main House |
2.30, 6.30, 7.30pm
“Warm, funny, moving and
very entertaining songs” (Sir
Tim Rice)

4th Sept
Tech Brek | 11.00am – 11.45am
Free meet up and breakfast
for all the Techie clients in the
building. Limited tickets are
available via Eventbrite.
Ask isobel@busworks.co.uk
for the link.

Lemongrass Tiger Prawns
& Pan Tossed Soy Glazed
Aubergine.

And for a rocket fuelled mood booster, try their Lychee Gin
Cocktail – suck on a lychee and feel utterly intoxicated for the
first 30 seconds, before emerging from the alcoholic daze,
smiling and relaxed!

CommUnity Spirit

We did it! Our promo video is done and It
is with huge gratitude to all of those in our
#busworksbusinesscommunity who were so
generous with their time, allowing us in to their
working days to observe and film them. Many of
you went out of your way to help us (we especially
loved the games session in the #commonroom!) and it just reinforced
what a great business community this really is. Thanks everyone! The
video is going live later this month so we’ll keep you posted.
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Marion’s Motto

If your tan is fading fast after
your summer hols, enhance
it by moisturizing with a
little baked bean juice.

BusWords
of Wisdom
Problems cannot be solved
using the same thinking that
created them.
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